
FACIALS

DIAMOND PHYTO FACIAL
For Maturing Skin - REJUVENATE
Using the pro-aging Phyto ISUN collection that harnesses the power of potent antioxidants, peptides,
vegan stem cells and vitamin C. Includes a diamond polishing treatment that can help balance skin
tone, lighten pigmentation, assist in firming the skin while helping build collagen and heal sun damage.

60MIN - $175
90MIN - $255

EMERALD FACIAL
For Dehydrated Skin - HYDRATE & ILLUMINATE
Experience the ultimate hydration boost with Emerald's intensive botanical collection, specially
formulated with powerful ingredients like hyaluronic acid. Designed to penetrate deep into the skin,
sealing in moisture and fortifying dehydrated skin from the inside out. Leaving your skin feeling plump,
radiant and deeply hydrated.

SAPPHIRE FACIAL
For Sensitive Skin - SOOTHE
Experience the gentle care and nourishment that your sensitive skin deserves with products
thoughtfully crafted with the most delicate and soothing ingredients to calm and revitalize even the
most sensitive of skin types. Packed with powerful antioxidants and potent vitamins, our products
inspire a radiant, glowing appearance while strengthening your skin's natural barrier.

SUNSTONE FACIAL
For Oily & Blemished Skin - PURIFY
Carefully selected to encourage clarification and restore balance, our formulations work gently yet
effectively to purify and refine oily skin. ISUN clarifying and balancing solutions you need for a flawless,
radiant complexion. Great option for adolescent skin.

RUBY FACIAL
For Dry Skin - NOURISH
Indulge in the luxurious nourishment of concentrated herb oil infusions, velvety butters and
antioxidant-rich berries, specially crafted to revive and nourish dry skin. The organic formulations are
packed with essential nutrients that penetrate deeply to feed your skin with natural goodness, leaving it
supple, hydrated and radiant.

60MIN - $160
90MIN - $235



ADD ONS
Gua Sha Treatment
Elevating and contouring facial massage with gua sha and crystal wands to remove
lymphatic toxins.
15 MIN - $35

Marma Point + Crystal Wand Treatment
Energies are brought into balance with face, neck and shoulder massage using crystals and
gemstones.
15 MIN - $35

Nourishing Scalp Treatment
Stimulate - Condition - Strengthen
Conditioning scalp and hair treatment. Uses healing herbs and essential oil to calm the mind.
15 MIN - $50

Grounding Foot Treatment
Souls of the feet are massaged with herbal shea butter and red jasper gemstones
15 MIN - $50


